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OBJECTIVES

• Increase awareness of nonadherence to PPE policies
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• Discuss factors affecting compliance to PPE policies
• Provide education to staff nurses on PPE policies and
adherence

BACKGROUND
Personal protective equipment (PPE) is
used to minimize infection transmi ssion
from patient to healthcare worker, or vice
versa. During a clinical rotation in a large
urban teaching hospital, it was noted that a
number of nurses failed to adhere to proper
PPE policies. A literature review focusing
on thirty-two studies found that average
nurse compliance to proper PPE is 34%.
This review included an overall discussion
of fa ctors affecting compliance, as well as
a more in-depth review of the effect of
education on PPE compliance, how
comfort and proper fitting affects
compliance, and the general effectiveness
of PPE when used properly. This literature
review also indicated that maj or factors
affecting compliance were perception of
risk of infection, quality of education
received, and the comfort/fit of PPE. These
findings support the intervention of
emphasizing the importance of PPE
adherence through providing "donning and
doffing" education for nurses.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A thorough literature review was conducted on thirty-two
studies for this quality improvement project. Included were
seventeen quantitative studies and fifteen qualitative studies.
Out of these studies, twenty-seven were primary sources and
five were secondary sources. The themes included in these
studies are listed below.
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3. Don Eye prot ect ion
4 . Don gloves

3. Remove eyewear
4. Remove mask
5. Perform hand hygiene

THEMES: Factors Affecting PPE Compliance
• Perceptions of Risk: increased perception of risk leads to
increased compliance with PPE
• Lack of Education: increased education and/or increased
quality of education leads to increased compliance with PPE
• Lack of Resources: lack of resources or lack of access thereof
leads to decreased compliance with PPE

Percentage of PPE Compliance between Occupations

Education tools serve to increase knowled
Demonstrations serve to increase complianc
ofPPE.
Increase nurse training related to PPE serves t
awareness.
Increase resources available to staff nur

• Lack of Staff: inadequate staffing leads to increased workload,
in turn leading to decreased compliance with PPE
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Increase accessibility of resources t
Ensure that nurses are properly
compliance.

